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City Mourns the Passing of Former Mayor Souder 

Nomination 

Period for 2011 

City Council 

Election Now 

Opened  

City Clerk accepting       
applications from those who 

wish to run for City Council.  

 

BY VINCENT WEI 

 While the next City 
Council election does not 
occur until March, the nomi-
nating period for those wish-

ing to run has now opened. 

 The City Clerk offi-
cially opened the nomination 
period on Monday, Novem-
ber 15. The nomination pe-
riod closes on Friday, De-

cember 10. 

 Anyone who wishes 
to apply may so long as they 
are a Temple City resident 
for at least one year and is at 

least 18 years old. 

 In addition to filling 
out an application, prospec-
tive candidates must gather 

Thanksgiving is not just a 
holiday to eat turkey while 
sprout ing hal f -hearted   

thankful words.  

 

BY ADENEY ZO   

 Thanksgiving is a 
myriad of clichés – half the 
time people stuff themselves 
with turkey and the other half 
of the time they badger others 
to remember “what Thanksgiv-
ing is all about.” The latter 
group of people complains 
that Thanksgiving has lost its 
meaning because people only 
care about packing their stom-
achs with food and waiting in 

line for Black Friday deals.  

 Yes, it is important to 
be thankful for everything, but 
after having to repeat what I 
was thankful for ten times, the 
whole scenario became a little 

pointless.  

 People can say what 

“Thanksgiving” on Page 3 

REACHING OUT , ONE VOICE AT A T IME 

Thankful  

for  
Thanksgiving? 

“City Council” on Page 3 

CLUB SOCIAL: The Temple City High School 
French Club on Wednesday held a social at Café 

Roule.                                              Photo Courtesy 

UNPUBLISHED, HISTORICAL NEWS ARTICLE 

OPINION 

Downtown Gas Station Still 

Not Operating Despite     

Pressure from City Hall  

A potential owner/tenant recently met with city 

staff.  

 

BY RAYMOND TRAN  

 A gas station in downtown Temple City is 

still vacant despite pressure from City Hall.  

 The property currently lies vacant on the 
northwest corner of Oak Avenue and Las Tunas 
Drive. Community Development Manager Joseph 
Lambert in January had stated that the property 

owner was negotiating with a potential tenant.  

 On Thursday, “Gas Station” on Page 2 
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City Hall: Gas station may begin operating 

soon Continued from Front Page 

 

 According to Lambert, this potential operator is 

“eager to start operating a gas station.” 

 The community development manager also 
mentioned that they had discussed future improve-
ments on the property, such as a self-serve car wash 

and a larger convenience store.  

 “Staff will continue to work closely with all par-
ties involved so we can get this site occupied as soon 

as possible,” he said.  

 Since 2007, the gas station has not been oper-
ating, causing an eyesore for Temple City officials and 

business owners.  

 In recent months, City Hall has been pressuring 
the current property owner 
to find somebody to re-

open the gas station.   

 City Manager Jose 
Pulido asserted last De-
cember that the City could 
revoke the owner’s condi-
tional use permit, given in 
1972, if the owner did not 

secure a tenant quickly.  

Lambert said that he recently met 
with a potential tenant/owner for 

that property.  

 “The property owner is 
currently negotiating with this po-
tential tenant/owner, who has had 
experience operating a Shell sta-
tion in another nearby city,” he 
wrote in the March 25, 2010 
weekly city manager’s report. 
“Staff met with the potential opera-
tor to discuss the re-opening of 

this gas station. 
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Opinion: Be thankful year-round, not just 

for the holidays Continued from Front Page 

This comic was designed by Peterson Cheng. 

City Clerk: Applications for City Council      

election now available Continued from Front Page 

e

they are thankful for easily 
enough, but how can they 
truly learn to appreciate eve-

rything that they have? 

 Thinking back to the 
original Thanksgiving Day, 
the Pilgrims (Separatists) 
really had something to be 
thankful about. Many of them 
had been decimated by the 

freezing winters, and those that survived had the Native 
Americans to thank for teaching them how to grow their 

own food and stay warm.  

 The Pilgrims’ near-death experience was a wake

-up call, and those situations usually remind people of 
the value of what they have (namely their life) and that 
there are others who suffered a worse fate. However, 
the thankfulness slowly wears off after the experience 

and people revert to their former mindset. 

 I guess what I am trying to say is that Thanks-
giving is not the only time to be thankful for everything 
one has. People seem to only remember to be apprecia-
tive during this holiday, but having a thankful and con-
tent attitude through the rest of the year is the way to 
truly put meaning behind Thanksgiving Day. So when 
you prepare to devour that piece of pumpkin pie on 
Thursday, remember that to be thankful takes more than 

just a minute's worth of thought and action. 

signatures from Temple City voters. 

 “They need at least 20 signa-
tures and no more than 30,” City 
Clerk Mary Flandrick said, “These 
signatures are signed by those wish-

ing to nominate them.” 

 These signatures are sup-
posed to show that one has potential 

in winning the election. 

 According to the City Clerk, 
there will be three seats open for the 

upcoming election. 

 Temple City Mayor Fernando 
Vizcarra, City Councilman Carl Blum, 
and City Councilwoman Cynthia 

Sternquist will be up for re-election.  

 Sternquist and Blum were 
appointed to replace former Council-
members Dave Capra and Judy 

Wong. Sternquist has indicated she 

is running for a full term. 

 The 2011 Temple City City 
Council election will be held on   

Tuesday, March 8, 2011.  

 Those interested in more 
information should contact the City 
Clerk’s office. The number is 626-

285-2171. 
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EDITOR’S COLUMN: 
MARRIAGE IN DECLINE 

November 26  Black Friday 

 

December  4  TCHS Advanced  

    Drama Performance 

@TCHS, Room 601, 7 P.M. 

 

  7  City Council Meeting  

@Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M. 

 

  11         Lights on Temple City 

 

  14   Planning Commission Meeting  

@Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M. 

Jason 

 According to the Census Bureau, about 40 
percent of Americans think that marriage is obsolete 
and 29 percent of children under the age of 18 live 

with an unmarried parent or parents.  

 We can attribute that to a variety of reasons. 
In today’s world, marriage is seen more of an obliga-
tion, rather than a personal want and with the current 
pace, marriages are seemingly considered prema-

turely or without enough thought.  

 In some parts of the country, usually in rural 
areas away from affluent cities, people are usually 
more prone to marrying in their twenties because the 
lifestyle is not as fast paced as is in the cities. In urban 
areas, with the availability of lifestyles exclusive to the 
more commercial cities  and the demands and priori-

ties of education and jobs, marriage is an afterthought.  

 No one wants to settle down and raise chil-
dren, they want to work on themselves and their per-
sonal lives. Because of this, people do not focus on 
the marriage aspect of their lives and that leads to a 

lower priority, leading to severe problems. 

 Also, it does not only help that gay and les-
bian couples are becoming more prominent as same-
sex marriages are gradually becoming more common. 
Along with the fact that with new liberal mindsets, peo-
ple no longer feel the need to get married. Why get 
married when there is no change other than title with 

your boyfriend or girlfriend? 

 Marriage is more so a religious aspect rather 
than a legally binding aspect. The legal specifics 
would fall under civil union where the government rec-
ognizes the legal benefits. So the word “marriage” 
would, or should, fall under religious aspects only as 

the holy union between two people.   

 However, we must also consider the rising 
factor of cheating or unfaithfulness in relationships, 
which happens to have skyrocketed in recent years. 
You hear it all the time, a man or woman cheats, the 
spouse finds out, and a few signatures on those di-
vorce papers and custodial contracts for the kids and 

those two are out of there. 

 If you happen to be rich or famous, you’re the 
ones we need to seriously watch out for in the lack of 

faith department.  

 

Jason Wu is the Editor-in-Chief of the Temple City 
Voice. He is a Senior at Temple City High School. 


